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MINNEAPOLIS,
NOTE AND COMMENT.

Senator John Day Smith has evidently
determined that if he can't live lone
enough to climb "Cassar's column,'

he'll have all the fun he can climbing

the frame of the man who built it.

The Evening Tribune, speaking edi-
torially on charter revision, advises the
delegation togo slow. The admonition
is more in the interest of the Tribune's
desire to keep up with the procession
than in the interest of the dear people.

An evening paper expresses surprise
over the fact that Leo lieilpern has
friends who will undertake to defend
him. .This should occasion not. tne
least surprise when one remembers that
Leo is said to have assimilated some-
thing over §30,000.

Itwould seem toa man on the ridge
pole of the barn that Judge Pond is
getting just a trifle to free with the laws
of nature. Ina decision rendered yes-.,
terday he denied the right of a Bird to
flyaway at will.

The first of 11. H. Hasan's illustrated
lectures on "The New Country" will
not refer to Alaska, as some have sup-

posed, but to what will have been
evolved when the Alliance gets through
with the present country.

Whenever you notice a hiatus in the
news columns of the Times, don't scold
about ''mighty poor paper," but attrib-
ute the deficiency to the fact that C. J.
Buell has become editorial writer on
the paper, and that he has converted
the whole staff to the single lax theory;
hence they refuse to tax their brains.

The Evening Jay announces that
George Kennan will continue his life's
mission by delivering two lectures in
Minneapolis, and the public pauses long
enough to wonder if Mr. Kennan's mis-
sion isn't built on the same ground-plan
as is that of another famous American
witha mission, Jay Gould,

Aman who claimed to have met Stan-
ley in "Darkest Africa" was sent to the
workhouse yesterday for vagrancy.
With this clue to work upon, it is re-
markable that the evening | iper failed
to unearth another Jamieson-Barttelot
scandal.

Did any one remark that the Folwell
bust project of the university seniors
had "busted?" \u25a0

There was a fight in Fish alley the
other night, and the evidence in court
showed that it arose over a can of
"unit."

MII¥NJEAI»OOS KEAL,estate.

The following transfers were filed yester-
day:
John AHanson to J G Pe.erson. part

of It5,bit21, Pairmount Park add. ..51,000
Freeman G Gould to Joseph \V Aloly-
'neaux, part of Its liand 7, blk 67, St.
Anthony Falls. ;. 6.666

John 11 Glydden to Joseph \V Moly-
neaux. part of Its6 and 7, tilk 37,' St.
Anthony Fa115.... "... 1,300

Harvey li Uinckley to Freeman G
Gould, part of Us 6and 7, blk 37. St.
Anthony Fa115. ......:...'. 6,666

MBIlinshaw to Amanda White, Its24,
35 aud 26, Ora Park. Lake Minue-
tonka . 1.200

Harry M Lough ridge to Joseph \V
Molvneanx. Its 6 and 7, bIK 37. St,
AnthonyFa115 .:........... 2.000

Peter Blesi to John Blest insec 36,
town 120, ran°ge23 -. 2,000

Henry Kohlr to Frederick Keuding, in
sec16, town ll!>, range 23......... 2,000

Frederick Rending to Henry Kohlf, in
sec 18, town LI9, range 22 4,000

Henry Kuch to PhillipKuch, It2, blk 7,
Parker's First add 1,000

Chas liPrior to Gabriel Rosauder, It18,
Ilk11, Morrison &Lovejoy'sadd 9 5

John IIMe( lav toJohn I worth,part
HO, blk3, Sunnyside add. 3.003

Bone Mork to Peter F Damn, It23. blk 2.
Franklin Heights' add COO

Peter T Damn toHenry Burfnud, It 23,
blk 2, Franklin Heights' add...; 500

Austin F Keller toLizzie LHutchiuson,
It5etc, blk 2. Beaton &Combes' add. 1,203

Celia Lung toEdgar LRocKwood, It8,
Ilk2, Ovitt'sadd 6,000

Edward MSmith to Emma Doell, pt
It2, blk s, Gale's First add .... 1,500

Laura Arelnnder to Frederick G Cor-
ber.lt 1, Revised Cottage w00d.... 1.150

Newton F liawleyto Frederick G Cor-
ner, It2, Revised Cottagewood .... 1.210

Total, nineteen permits.....^ $13,937—
mm

SOME OLD FASHIONS.

ItIs Well to Retain Ideas Based
.. Upon the Golden Ilnle.

There are some old fashions which we
should never willinglysee fall into dis-
use. Every one is so eager to "get on,"

without knowing just where they are
going, that we have no time to observe
the little courtesies of life, which are so
charming when we see theui practiced
by our grandmothers and their contem-
poraries.

The hurry of business has invaded
social circles, and has been accompan-
ied by a brnsqueness of manner that
entirely disregards the feeling of others.
For wit we have substituted rude
ness, which has nothing in common
with wit except the element of the un-
expected. We make a conflict in all
our social intercourse, and are more
anxious to say or do some-
thing that will hurt . one's feel-
ings or cover one with embarrassment,
than to say a pleasant thing that has
not enough point to it to excite remark
or win applause.

The success of a witticism is so in-
stantaneous; it is so spontaneous and
uncounted, that it is demoralizing, feed-
ingour vanity and stimulating our in-
vention without informing our judg-
ment.' Other labors as good must wait
for recognition, but wit, however light
—or heavy— has its immediate reward.
In the days ofour grandmothers they

took life more leisurely, more easily,
mid were not in a hurry even for the
laugh. They dwelt more on the pleas-
ant things of life, studied more the
pleasures and comfort of their kinsfolk
and acquaintances, and this mere
practice of a virtue as tht fashion
of the day shed abroad in the
heart a kindliness and a grace
for which we have nothing in modern
times to correspond. One has only to• meet for a moment one of these old
ladies to note the serenity, the thought-
fulconsideration, the almost formal re-
spect, not for the feelings alone, hut for
the mere opinions of every one present.
Itis \yell tohave a grandmother in the

house, iffor no other purpose than to
teach the young how to behave toward
one another; to show them by prec- pt
and example the worthlessness of any
pleasure purchased at the cost of pain
of others. It is an old, old fashion,
practiced among the ''best people" for
1,800 years, of doing unto others as we
would have them to do unto us. Itis
this golden rule on which at last
rests all good manners.

m*
—

'v'^.
McKinley and the Fair.

Davenport Democrat.
The Chicago Herald publishes the

rumor that when the official invitation
from this government the nations of
the earth is extended to participate in
the world's fair four of the prin-
cipal countries in Europe will decline
to do so. There is nothing in the least
strange about this course. What busi-
ness reason can move foreign countries
to take part m an American exposition
when the very goods manufactured by
the citizens of those countries are 'pro-
tected out of the market? Ifforeigners
do open their hearts to the extent of
sending their goods to our fair and of
coming over to see it. they will give an
exhibition of forbearance that is some-
thing more than human.—

\u25a0«•\u25a0-

A Paying Business.
Boston Courier.

Uadden— They tell me you've gone
into a new business, Madden. Is it a
paying one?

Madden— one?- Isjiould re-">
mark. Itkeeps rue paying bills all the
time.

'

•'\u25a0':'
— " '.

Annual Jletl Figure Mark-Down
•

\u25a0
•-' '• Sale. : \u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0;•

" :
-

The Plymouth" Clothing House.

MINNEAPOLIS SOCIAL
Midwinter Social Only Fairly

LivelyDuring the Past
Week.

\u25a0

The Caledonian Club's Sev-
enth Annual Banquet To-

Morrow Night.

Numerous Dancing Parties
and Several Matrimonial

Events Recorded,

The Going and Coming of
People Prominent inSo-

ciety.

The record of the past week in Minne-
apolis social circles is not a notable one.
There have been numerous events, but
not of an elaborate nature. Still, a
glance over what has transpired and
what is to come shows that the mid-
winter is far from being exactly dull.* * *

The Minneapolis Lodgre of Elks held a
pleasant social at their rooms. 101 Washing-
ton avenue south, Wednesday evening. The
attendance was large, and the cuests, which

"were numerous, numbered several of the
theatrical profession now playing engage-
ments in the city.• The evening's features
included songs, speeches and papers, and at
midnight all sat down to a sumptuous bau-
(jiiet

B rlday evening the ladies of Highland Park
Presbyterian church served a "C" supper at
Koyal Arcanum hall, corner Twentieth ave-
miu and Tenth street north. A musical pro-
lirurame was also included among the feat-
ures ofiuterest and enjoyment.

Thursday evening the Indies of AllSouls'
UniversaUit church gave a social at the par-
lors of the same. Much of the time was
spent in conversation, though a brief but in-
teresting musical and literary programme
was presented. There was a fair attendance.

The jobbers' banquet Wednesday evening
in the Guaranty Loan cafe called together
nearly a hundred of the representative busi-
ness men of the city, speeches were made
by J. T. Wymau, Or. O. 11. 'liffany, Traffic
Manager Liudiey, E. G.Potter and Mayor f.
B. Winston.

The Grasshopper Tennis club held an ex-
ceedingly pleasant dance last evening nt lf>l6
Harmon place. The dance programme was
arranged to suit the fancies of the different
devotees of Terpsichore, fcavier furnished
the music.

COMIXiG EVENTS.

The Caledonian club tomorrow evening
hold its seventh annual banquet and ball at
the Guaranty Loan building. The event will
aiso mark the one hundred and thirty-second
anniversary of the birth ofRobert' Burns, 'and
promises inmany ways to fur surpass any of
the club's social affairs. The banquet is to
be .served in the dining hall on the top iloor.
and the same willbe quite elaborate. Covers
will be laid for:i'Kipersons. After the banquet
the company will repair to the ball room
on the lifth floor where a short literary
and musical programme will be listened to.
Kcv.J. S. Black is to eive an address, his
subject being "'The Immortal Memory of
liurus." Hey. D.J. Btinell findHector Bax-
ter are also to speak. The latter has lately
returned from making an exieudad tour
ot .Scotland. Vocal music for the occasion
i« tobe furnished by a quartette made up of

iBBSusie .McKay, Julia May, (Jeorge •W.
FjrKiissou and Kay Pinel. Preceding the
oanquet there willbe a reception from 7:?,)
p.m. to 8:10. The following compose the
committee: William Donaldson. William
White. D. Kennedy, H. C. Carlisle, A.
M. Clerihew, Byron Sutherland, J. A.
McDonald, Hector Baxter, Kobert Blais-
dull Jr., and their wives, and
Hon. J. B. Giltillan. The club is at present
in excellent condition, and is doing much
constantly ina social way. Last Wednesday
evening the history of Scotland was taken
up in the form of "a discussion, and is tobe
continued for some time. This feature is
provii)',1 an interesting one to all who have
taken it up. The quarters of the club are
very attractive and no meeting is wantingin
intorest. The present officers an: J. B.
Fortran, chief; George Summers, first chief-
tain; William Guthrie, second chieftain: J.
M. Boyd Jr., secretary; J. K. MacKenzie,
financial secretary; W. C. Allan, treasurer;
Dr. J. C. Cockburu. physician; ttev. Dr. J. S.
Black, cliaulaiu.

Next Tuesday evening Fred W. Ames and
wife willentertain the Crazy club at their
residence, 3106 Park place. The feature of
the evening is tobe a masquerade progres-
sive eucher. The members will be dressed
incostume, the play to be conducted in pan-
tomime.

1o-morrow evening Rev. Father Harrison,
of St. Paul, is todeliver a lecture under the
auspices of the Catholic Truth society at the
Church of the immaculate Conception, his
topic being "devolution and Delegated Au-
thority." The public is cordially invited.

iMiss Nellie Cate. ot this city, who is soon
to go on the stage, was givena pleasant sur-
prise by her friends, Monday evening, who
left with her a handsome momento of their
friendship: a gold pen with pearl handle.

The Windsor house waiters held their
fourth annual ball at Pluiniuer Post hall
Monday nis:ht. The attendance was large,
music "good and all who participated iiithe
event enjoyed themselves immensely.

Wednesday evening the Fifth Universalist
society was reorganized and the following
trustees elected: W. 11. Morgan, Dr. P. Hall,
J. (ietchell, M. A. Barker, Jin. K.L.Pratt,
Mr.Chipmanand A. Richardson.

The YoungLadies' Foreign Missionary So-
ciety of the Franklin Avenue Methodist
church gave an orange social Wednesday
evening. The attendance was large aud the
occasion fullyenjoyed by all.

The employes of Segelbaum Bros, are to
give a grand benefit ball at the Guaranty
Loan building the evening of Feb. 0. The
event promises to eclipse all former occa-
sions of the sort.

Arrangements are about completed for the
annual reunion and "bean banquet" of Levi
Butler post, G. A.It., which is to be held
next Wednesday evening at the post hall.

The "Soo" division. Sons of Temperance,
has-organized a dramatic company, and will
give an entertainment soon for the purpose
of raising their indebtedness.

The members of the Fifth Universalist
church will give a literary and musical en-
tertainment Wednesday evening at the North
Side Uoyal Arcanum hall.

The Mercury society, composed of the
juniorclass of the North Side high shooL
willgivea dance Friday evening at Koyal
Arcanum hall.

The Como W. C. T. TJ. is to meet next
Tuesday afternoon at the residence of Mrs.
John Eiwell, 809 Fourteenth avenue south-
east.

William Downs post. G. A.R., has about
completed arrangements for an entertain-
ment to be given Tuesday evening next.
9 The Y.P. S. C E. of Bethany Congrega-
tional church has in preparation a trades
carnival to be given early inFebruary.

The Junior Dancing club willgive a dance
Feb. a at the G. A.K. hall for the benefit of
one of tneir members, J. F. Kelly.

The evening of Feb. 13 Scandia Lodge No.
6,K. of P., is to giveits third annual masque
carnival and ball at Nornianna hall.

Next Wednesday at 3 p. m,, the Hobart W,
C. T. U. willmeet with Mrs. B. F.Nelson,
)ywFourth street southeast.

The third of the series of dances to be
given by the Waverly hotel management
willoccur Monday evening.

The Engineers' club, of this city, willbe
entertained the evening ofFeb. 3, by the St.
Paul club, at Hotel Ryan.

The Merry Four willhold tneir next dance
Feb. 13. m the Royal Arcanum hall on
Twentieth avenue north.

Aninformal dancing party is to be held
Wednesday evening next at the gymnasium
inNormanna hall,

A social hop willbe held at the Guaranty
Loan buildingWednesday evening next.

The East Side Masons will hold a dance
Tuesday evening at their halL

MATRIMONIALMENTION.

The marriage of Miss Mary Moore and D.
L. Rose occurred at the home of the bride's
mother, in St. Peter, on the 15th. The cere-
mony was witnessed by about fifty of the
relatives and intimate friends of the bride.
Immediately after the ceremony, which oc-
curred at 7:45 in the evening, the happy
couple left for Mankato, their future home.
Mr.and Mrs. Rose are both wellknown in
the cities, and will receive numerous con-
gratulations from their friends here. Among
the guests from abroad were:Mrs. J. X*
Moore, Miss Moore and Fred Pierce, of St.
Anthony Park; Miss Irene Words, Mr.and
Mrs. E. R. Moore, A. C. Woodruff, of Mer-
riam Park; aud John Dodd and wife, ofSt.
Paul.

Miss Lillian Walters, daughter of Jacob
Walters, and Fred H.Sanders were married
Wednesday afternoon at the home of the
bride. Relatives and friends of the contract-
ing parties witnessed the ceremony, which
was performed byRev. Smith Baker, of the
Park Avenue Congregational church. The
bride was attended by Miss Gertrude Neff,of
BushnelL 111., the groom's best man being
Charles A. Tuller.

MjbsSwanson and Alexander Stener were
united in marriage Saturday evening last.

The ceremony was performed at the home of
ihe :officiating clergyman,": Rev. J. C.:Petri.

:'A. reception followed, ."being heid at the
future home of the newly \u25a0wedded couple. •'

'. Miss Mary Lundquist and Edward Borge-
son were married last Saturday evening, tbv
ceremony being witnessed Dy alarge number
of friends. A reception was held at the
future home of the '\u25a0 happy couple, near Lake
Mendoza. • _\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0_:\u25a0
?' Miss Hannah Hawtcenson and John Wilson
were .married \u25a0 Saturday evening, Jan. 17, inv
the presence of re' .lives and friends, at 1601'.Mxtlistreet ;south.- Rev. M.'-Falk- Gjertseu
officiated at the ceremony.-.

\u25a0'< Dr. Max P. Vanderhorck and bride, who"
have recently returned- from their wedding
trip,"willbe at home to friends after Feb. 4,
at 528 Fourteenth avenue southeast.
! Miss -Elizabeth Johnson, of Duluth, and
Fred W. Nash, of this city, were united in
marriage at the former place Monday morn-
ing. •;,-.'-
--5 Miss Emma V.White, of Franklin, Pa.,and
E. A. Ellicott," cashier of Hotel Victoria, this
city, were united in marriage Saturday last. .-.;•

iIAnnouncement of the engagement of Miss
1 Maud Best and George W. Strieker was made

J.he middle of the week. :

'\u25a0}\u25a0\u25a0}\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 SOCIAL NOTATIONS.
"1 - >; \u25a0 \u25a0--.

;Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Lally were
;pleasantly surprised on Friday evening by a
:large number of their South Minneapolis
friends, at their residence, 323 Third

-
street, :

south. The visitors arrived nt 9 o'clock,
bringingwith them plentyof' music aud re-
freshments. Though .completely taken by
surprise, Mr.and Mrs. Lallyat once delivered
up their spacious new residence to the mercy
of the jollyvisitors," who immediately began

toindulge in dancing aud all sorts ofhealthy
amusement. All that was lacking in the re-
freshment line was supplied in abundance
by Mr. Lally,and it 'was the unanimous
verdict of everyone present, . that nothing
more could be done by the popular host and
his better half tomake the event one to be
long remembered. Among those present

were: Mr. and Mrs. John Burns, Mr. and
Mrs. John Lally, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
O'Brien, Mr.and Mrs. John Fewer, Mr. and
Mrs. John M. Gleason, Mr. and Mrs. James
K. Lally.Mr.h"<l Mrs. John Corbett. Mr.aud
Mrs. D.D.Smith. Mr. and Mrs. T. F.Lally,
Mr. and Mrs, john Fallon, Mr. and Mrs.
David Burke. . . :
:Court Nicollet, Ancient Order Foresters,
will give a social entertainment and dance
at their hull. 252 First avenue, south, Monday
evening. Feb. 2. A nominal admission will
be cbargecfeentlemen; ladies free. Brother
Foresters and those wishing to learn some-
thing of Forestry cordially invited.
; Levi Butler Post No. 73, G. A. R., willhold
their fifthannual reunion next Wednesday
evening inG. A. R. hall, corner ofTwentieth
avenue north and Washington. Commander
11. L.Mason and Adjt.H. Goodale will see
that everybody is well taken car& of.

'
GOING AND COMING.

' Rev. W. T. Chase, of Boston, formerly pas-
torof the First Baptist church in this city,
lias been visiting friends during the past
week.

\u25a0 Dr.M. P. Vanderhorck and wife are home
from a trip through the South.
j F.H.Oilman and J. H. Hayden have re-
turned from Montana.
;C. 11. \Vheeler and wife are guests ofrela-
tives inNew York.
• S. J. Johnson, ofMayville,N.D., is a guest
ofLouis Berkey.
IMr.and Mrs. C. C. Cook have returned
from a tripEast.'

Miss S'nsie Fletcher is spending the winter
in California:

'
•

jMr.and Mrs. W. F. Brooks are traveling in
the East. . -
I John G. Taylor and wife are visitingin the
East. .y.
:C. H. Morse has returned from an Eastern
trip... ,:. " ....
j Miss Prudence Wynian is inNew York.

HAMLINE.

\u25a0 The C. L. S. C. held a very interesting
meeting at the home of Mrs. M. M. Flint.
Monday evening. The lesson was taught by
the president, J. B. Kossman, papers 'were
read by Mrs. S.Bibbins and Mrs. Spears, on
the "Drama." The interesting feature of the'
evening's programme was the redition of
several violinselections, by Miss Taylor, ac-
companied by Miss. Mamie 'Stevens, on the
piano. \u25a0 Notwithstanding her youth, Miss
Taylor is a skillful performer, and highly
delighted her listeners. The next meeting-
of trie circle wiiibe at the home ofMrs. R.K.
Evans on Minnehaha avenue.
;Several of the young people of OxfordM.
E. Church of the city, came out toenjoy the
skating rinkand spent a pleasant evening at
the home of Miss Winnie Warner. Those
present included Misses Hattie K. Warner,
Minerva • Dickie, Belle Overton, Tena Law-
rence, Toot Evans and Sadie Evans, and
Messrs. Lyman Brundage, Ed Sawyer, Over-
ton, Gus schade and John Dickie.

Owing to the revival services held in the
chapel during the week and the' cottage
prayer meetings of Friday evening the so-
ciable by the Ladies' Aid society and the
AmDhyctyau public were postponed. They,
will be given as soon as the religious services
are ended.

' ;
:'.."

The Daughters of Rebecca entertained the
members of the I.O. O.F. in Odd Fellows'
hall Wednesday evening. Light refresh-
ments were served, a short programme given
and a general good time enjoyed by those
present. "-.

'
i* \u25a0

-
. The second meetipg of the Post.Graduate
circle in Chautauqua work willbe held Tues-
day afternoon witn Mrs. C. H. Benedict, on
Fairview avenue. . -
: The Ladies' Aidsociety will entertain the
Methodist ministers aud their wives of the
Twin Cities at the Masonic hall Feb. 17.

Miss Jennie Buck entertained a number of
St. Paul friends at her home on Minnehaha
avenue, Friday evening.

Miss Mabel Miluam entertained a number
of her young friends at her home, Wednes-
day evening. * .
-• Mrs. W. L.Hackett has been entertaining
her sister, from the northern part of the
state.
•Abrass band has been organized with thir-
teen members and Mr.Weston as leader.

David Ellsworth is entertaining a couple of
old-time friends from Syracuse, N. Y.
;J Charles Hoytand Edward Rich are attend-
ing the manual training school. '\u25a0„ _, ", >

HAMLIXECOLLEGE CHIPS.

, The ladies of the Athenaeau society enter-
tained the Amphyctous on Saturday evening
in the chapel.

"
The hall and rostrum were

gracefully,- draped in Oriental effect and
"1he Temple of Fame," which' formed the
chief feature of the evening entertainment,
showed to great advantage the talents of the
young ladies. The costumes were varied,
from the gorgeous robes of the Goddess of
Athena to the sweet simplicity of Martha
Washington, and from the Grecian grace of
Sappho to the oddities of Bel Lbckwood.
The characters and names were as follows:
Goddess Althena, Miss :Temple Griffith;
Sappho, Miss Ruth.Davis; Cleopatra, Miss
Ella Gold; Cleopatra Maids, Misses Blanche
Bloomtield and Edna Babcock;

-
Mary,

Queen of Scots, Miss Ornie Gould:.
Pocahontas, Miss Mabel Cassidy; Bar-
bara Frnchie, Miss Lucy Fletcher;
Mrs. Candle. Miss Mabel Watson; Belva
Loekwood, Miss Gertrude Torrance; Martha
Washington, Miss Lena Chase; Josiah Allen's
Wife, Miss Stella Scho'neld; Joan of Arc,Miss
Jean Evans; crown bearer. Miss Hallie
Pringle. Anorange tea was served after the
programme, and the waiters were attired in
orange costumes. ;;-^>J:

-
The sophomore quartette, composed of G.

E. Maxwell,P. R. Stowers, E. N.Tuckey and
J. E. Lathrop, sang at a party Friday even-
ing at the home ofMisses Castles and Waper,
1506 Clinton avenve, St.Paul. -

The Browning society gave an Interesting
programme in their society hall last evening,
with the world's fair as the leading topic. A
spirited debate was one on the opening of
the world's fair on Sunday.

Rev. J. A. Sutton, '88, pastor of the Ep-
worthIt.E. church of this city, led devo- .
tioual exercises at chapel Monday |morning,
and also conducted the noonday prayer
meeting.

AlfredBuck, of Mankato, who was in the
college during the fall term, has accepted a
position with,.Foote, Schultz & Co., of St.
Paul, and willmake his home inIIaniline.'

Dr.Robert Forbes, presiding elder of the
St. Paul district, was present at the chapel
Tuesday morning and conducted prayers.-

Misses Carl Schoneld and Meirvort, of the
state university, visited their cousin, Miss
Stella Schofield, '94, onThursday. •

\u25a0 The ladies of the :sophomore class enter-,
tain the gentlemen of the -class in the uni-
versity parlors Monday evening. ; ;

" .
; John Grout and Charles Miercort, "

of Lu-
verne, visited their cousin, Miss Effie Grout,
'SI, the first of the week. .: :. . -
\ Prof, and Mrs. L.H.Batchelder are enter-
tainingMiss Vena M. Dunlap, '90, of Minne-
apolis, over Sunday.
;Miss Gertrude LTorrauce, '93, entertained
Everett Treadway, of Minneapolis, the first
of the week...

MlssKathryn Show, '92, went to her home
inHastings Wednesday for a short visit from
her studies.

• • .'''
Miss Susie Edwards, '92, entertained her

brother ;from the state university on Mon-
day. ,:-; . '\u25a0"•;

'
'.;/;. '.] '.:\u25a0. "\u25a0:"\u25a0', :.;\u25a0:,- , . -Ij-L-."; ...

Miss Mabel Lewis, of Minneapolis, Is visit-
ingMiss Blanche Leland, '93, over Sunday.

Miss LillyJacobson, ofDawson, was regis-
tered as a student this week. --

:; ;"; \u25a0 ; \u25a0

Mr. Pierson. of the state university, was a
campus visitor on Monday. -.. "

) The Plymouth Clothing House.
;Annual red figure mark-down sale. .;.

The Minnesota Loan & Trust Co.
Allows5per cent interest on six-months
deposits.

SHEEOY ONGAMBLING
The Greatest Gamester in the

Country Says Gamblers
Are Fools.

How Horse Raein? Has Un*
favorably Affected the

Faro Banks.

Crooked Games Are Not Us-
ually Encouraged by Pro-

fessional Gamblers.

Square Gamblers and Their
Methods— Playing at the

Clubs.

"Aprofessional gambler is a fool; if
he wasn't a fool he wouldn't be a gam>
bier."

The speaker was Pat Sheedy. Now.
it willbe universally admitted that if
there is in this country one man more
than another who knows about gam-
bling, that man is Sheedy. He is known
from New York to San Francisco, and
from New Orleans to Minneapolis, not
only as a square sporting man, whose
word would be, and often has been, ac-
cepted as quickly as spot cash
in any gambling house in the
United States, but as one of
the ."highest rollers" and most ter-
rificbettors inNorth America. The tre-
mendous winnings which he has made
at faro can be numbered by the score.
Many a faro bank has been forced to
suspend business, having lost its entire
capital to Sheedy in a night's play.
Wneiifcyer he enters a gambling house
on business the proprietors know that
there is a strong likelihood that before
many houis their pet tiger willhave had
his tall pulled out, and that they willbe
obliged to turn over the dealing box
which is one way of announcing tha
the bank is broken.

Inappearance Sheedy might well be
taken for a shrewd, quiet business man
by those not familiar with his looks,
and if dressed in gown and cassock
might easily pass for a priest. His
clothing, made by the most expensive
tailor hiNew York, is of the quietest
and most subdued pattern, while in his
speech and general address he -is quiet,
but forcible, unobtrusive, yet with a
certain magnetism which attracts men
and enforces ttieir attention, for when
he speaks Ire always has something to
say.
:'Apopular idea exists that gamblers

are smart or 'fly' men," continued
Sheedy. vPeople see Pat Sheedy and
another gambler walking down the
street and say: 'There goes a couple of
gamblers; they must be sharp, shrewd
aiKlfly^' Nonsense, Do you see any
gamblers owning business blocks, large
buildings or other solid evidences of
prosperity? it's the 'suckers' who own
them. The 'suckers' ;ar6 in reality the
shrewd and smart people. There's been
mighty few gamblers, no matter how
wealthy in their lifetime, who didn't,
have to be buried'- by subscriptions,
raised Rxnoi>g,their frteikls when* they
died. Did they prove fbemselves smat^
mt'ii'.' No mail is shrewd and eleven
who enters and follows a pursuit in
which everything is against him—the
law, society, and, the hand of the rest of
mankind. . A gambler, of course, for-,
feits all chances of ever getting into
society, although there are many gam-

blers livingto:dav/who would be more
of an ornament to' society than some of
those among its.shining lights.

Real Gamblers Scarce.
"Ihave never met more than fifteen

gamblers inmy life—all the others were
'would-be's.' As soon as they get a )
clean collar, a diamond and a mistress ;

they call themselves gamblers. Then \u25a0

their ambHion is sattsfied ;they never
look higher than the roof ot a house of
ill-repute. Lots of this sort of fellows
become gamblers through playing the'
races and making books. Why, they
haven't the first idea of gambling,
Many such people who call themselves
sporting men were a short time ago
selliue suspenders and jack-knives on
Broadway ; but in the eyes of the gen-
eral public they are gamblers. These
'gamblers' are like a cork, they're light,
and need weights to hold them down.
Ninety -nine out of every hundred of
them are elevated to their positions;
they used to be waiters or door-mat
thieves, and now they think they're
full-Hedged sports and know it all.

'•To show you the ignorance which
exists amoug a large part of the uniniti-
ated public about gambling generally,
let me refer to the belief that all gam-
blers are 'crooked,' and that such a thing
as a square game of faro does not exist.
That idea is the greatest nonsense.
Does a wise man kill the goose that
lays the golden egg? Do you suppose
that a square gambler would counten-
ance a crooked game in his house for
the purpose of winning a few
hundred <>r even thousand dollars, '
after which the nature of the
game would become publicly known
to players, and they would avoid it as
they would a smallpox hospital, wnen.
by conducting only an honest game, the
patronage of players can be retained for
an indefinite length of time? Why
should a game be run crooked for a few
weeks when by conducting it fairlythe
patronage of players can be held for
years, and when, under the latter cir-
cumstances, even the profits are so
tremendous. There is no legitimate
necessity for crooked work. Play-
ers do not stop to think
what a great percentage is against
them. For instance, a man will sit
down to play faro witha capital of $100
and try to win, say, $1,000, and often
much "more; or take correspondingly
smaller sums. Now, there he is trying
to increase his capital with ten chances
against him, even if he confines him-
self exclusively to playing cases, in-
stead of playing doubles, as well, where
he runs the chance of getting 'split,'
makine the chances of his winning
more difficult still.

"As far as New York is concerned,
there are no crooked games running
here, for two reasons, one being that
the square gamblers would quickly take
means to have them closed up. well
knowing how tUeir existence would
hurt the business standing ofthe square
games, while another and stronger rea-
son is that the- police won't let them
run; and, for the matter of that,
the square games are mighty few
in New York now. Of course,
bank is dealt in this city all the year
round, for It will be on house
roofs ifno other place can be had, but
it is so difficult for players to gain ac-
cess toa game here now that the amount
of faro-bank playing is trifling. The
police department of this city, 1firmly
believe, is the best in the world.
Byrnes' men are the shrewdest and i
cleverest lot of detectives living,inmy
opinion, and they have the measure of
every gambler in town. As soon as a.-
gambler shows up in New York tney i
get on to his gait at once, particularly
ifhe is 'crooked.'

"My judgment is tha t gamuling should ;

be regulated by law, where it can be
easily controlled,instead of driving it to
Secluded places where the opportunity
for robbery is increased. Gambling does
not hurt anybody If it is confined to
those who can afford tolose; but as
for those men who run 'dinner-pail"
games, winning from the working-
man his weekly wages of $12 or$15
why,Ithink that such gamblers are
warse than stage robbers, for they not
only take from a mau whocan't afford
to lose, but bring want and misery
upon women and children whs expect
to have their father, husband orbroth-
er bay them bread with his week's
wages.

"But while there is less faro bank
playing in New York now by 40 per
cent than ever before, there is more
general gambling, but it's been driven
to the clubs, bis and little. Indeed, the
amount of faro r>ank playing is decreas-

ingall over the country. Horse racing
and poolrooms are responsible "for.this.
Men.*.won't fit down to play bank now;

when they.can go to track and win
$20,000 or $30,000 in an afternoon. This
state of affairs has been s going on for :
live or six years. 1and it's >getting more
like England and Australia inT this re-
spect every Vyear. . Bookmakers don't
make as. much as people suppose; in
fact, not one 7in "twenty makes money,
nowadays. . Such players, as Pittsburg
Phil, for instance, cut down their prof-
it's' mightily. 1 never

"
:in;;,my life:

saw "a v man win:>\u25a0 more money
than .he does. Ihave seen men
win bigger I-money in one single
day than he has, but they don't make
such steady winnings judg-
ment is \ phenomenal, and his memory i
something wonderful. He is the only

v

manIever knew who can name the
horses as they ran, one, two, three, in;
every important race that has ever taken
place. Phil knows what he is about,
aud whatever lie tells you you can go to
sleep on. '\u25a0:,\u25a0'. ;-\u0084 \-j-:J]7';> <\u25a0'".\u25a0".i-; '.r-vV:-'
I"Inconclusion, to return to faro. Let
hie give an illustration, to show how
men can play and be sure to,i.come out
loser. Suppose six men, friends, put in;
fSOO each .to>play, faro among each
other. There's a bank roll::of $3,000. :
K.ow, one niebt three of these men, win.
Say, $800 apiece. They quit for;
the ;,':;;;- night, ... and < either"; go

-
out

to see _
v the - town or :else go

home to their families. In either
event, they're likely to spend $50.or $100-
--each, for it being easy ;money and ttiey

liberal fellows, they think it's right to
spend part of their earnings, either by ,
givingmoney, to their wives to buy a
new bonnet with, ifthey are married,or
in opening wine down town ifthey are-
single. They return to the game the
next night with, V;say, .:. $700 S left,!
probably .less. That night they
lose to the other three men, and they in'
turn do as the first three :did, for every-
body knows that money . won at'•\u25a0 gam-
blingis usually spent freely in one way
or another, for itloses its "value. This
See-sawing will continue until the eu-
tire bank rollof $3,000 is gone, for it's
bound togo; it is only a question of
time. . . •_-.. .'

- '. .' ... 'f~>
: ..\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0;.- \u25a0\u25a0 ,

:. "One thing more under the head of
'kicks. 7!:Not one-halt ; of

-
the:money

said by 'kickers to have been lost at ;

gambling is really lost in that way. For
instance, a cashier or confidential man
in an office acquires expensive habits.
He does not get salary enough to meet
the expenses or keeping a mistress ina
private flat up town, owning a fast
horse, and buying diamonds. So .he
helps • himself, to the firm's money.
Sooner or later he's found out. 'Wnat
did you do with the money?' he is asked.
'Ilost itin gambling,' he says, not wish-,
ing to give himself away about the girl
and other luxuries in which he has in-
dulged. He lies, and .he knows it,but
the announcement cis publicly 1made
that he lost the money gambling, andso
gambling gets another black eye. V.f
;''Finally, there is.not the money made
in gambling in New York that people
suppose is ihe case. Iwould rather
have 1per cent of the winningsat Monte •
Carlo than 10 per cent of the gambling:.
winnings inNew York, because in the
former place they keep all they win,and
there is no one howliii-g to 1get their >

money after ithas been once fairly lost,
aud there are no 'kicks' whatever." \u25a0\u0084..•"•;..
1. •\u25a0 \u25a0£"-.'•*-. "".--•\u25a0 \ '*•'

I CONCERNING ECONOMY. -,i.

A. ,Virtue _ Which- Is Thoroughly
."-" Distateful to Most People. 1 \u25a0

iAyoung girlwho was trying bravely to
winher daily,bread in the face of draw-
backs and digcouragements, has posted
hi a conspicious spot in her eye this
legend: | '\u25a0 ''i^ \u25a0:':?" /;

':;>-:
\u25a0j What virtue doIadmire most? ;\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0_'"'''. ;:•

13 Economy.- \u25a0.:*)?}\u25a0'\u25a0>i- "••" •' " ::

!What virtue doIneed most to cultivate ?-';
'v

; Economy. 0v <.vt;:rA .
\u25a0\u25a0 What virtue doIhate most?" <;.,:,-^r,.c .-
; Economy. .i". 'I''"',.~ {.-,, \u25a0\u25a0 \i,'
j. Such a text certainly kept before her

elyes and mind her duty, if we accept
the schoolboy's definition: "Duty is
what we don't like to do." -.--'. •'.-••--

--. Why is economy so objectionable, so
thoroughly distasteful to most people?
Frugality is not meanness. Discreetly
practiced, itmay increase the :comforts
iof life, for what says the. adage? "Econ-
omy is • 'wealth," and wealth ''p.can
procure luxuries, bat.. can -. ,be
the : cauuse \u25a0 but human nat-
ure's objection- to .personal ., incon-
venience? Economy becomes easy, nay
pleasant, when one economizes on some
article not important to comfort. Pater-
familias meditates, inhis office: V"Imust.economize. Iwon't say anything about
itat home; it would worryMary. I'll
save on cigars." At the

'

end of
-
a

week, ifnot before, '«\u25a0 Paterfamilias an-
nounces at home Lthat it is. absolutely
necessary to retrench; that they must
do without a servant. Mary acquiesces,
and Pater finds that economy is not so
hard: after all. Really, he hardly no-
tices it. Materfamilias opinion is with-
held. . ...„..-;.;-. \u0084, .•:..«:;,•" ;;\u25a0.. ;.
IMany people sympathize with Harold '•

Skimpole. in "Bleak House," arid think
ifthey refrain from making a purchase

•about which they care little, they ;.have
economized sufficiently, are so much in
pocket, and may spend that '.amount', on
some luxury. .'- :.;" ...\u25a0,,

Economy is hated when it interferes
•withpersonal convenience itis admired
because human nature wonders at and
respects what it finds difficult of:per-
formance. That it is and ought to be-
practiced in

'
one way or another by

every one should help to make it.pop-
ular.;

' .' '; "-1

,: ".: • '; r'. ,.:!.
Hardly a Sunday paper but gives

suggestions in economy, from frugal
methods of cooking to the inexpensive
preparation of a trosseaa'.".- But there
are economies that do not touch the
pocketbook that are equally as neces-
sary. .Economy of time may double the
amount ..of work a .person \ may , do.
Economy of physical strength is of the
same importance, and economy nerve
force may keep at bay that foe of
American people, nervous

'
prostration.

One form of saving is suggested in
the Book of Proverbs." "He that hath
knowledge spareth his words," gives a
good recipe for obtaining an appearance
of wisdom. . . :

Inall these kinds people .have their
pet economies. One saves horsecar fares
by walking under' all practicable 'cir-
cumstances. Another cherishes stray
pins, and feels wicked *ifshe does not
buy cheap writingpaper. A third stints
himself in trifles, whose loss is to him
real inconvenience and a serious piece
of self-denial, and :spends ,dollars in-
stead of cents on some luxury. ;Alady,

;by no means frugal In other respects,
has a fancy that, was, perhaps, con-

;tracted daring the childhood of her
large family of boys, to preserve stock-
ings in an approach to their
early ;form. They -must . be darned .

.and redarned, patched . and:;:re-
patched, until the original material is
in a painful minority, and when her

. family at last rebel, an extra :layer of
patch is applied and ;they ;are given to

\u25a0 any tramps who may apply.;ISome people economize their church-.
going and giving;others are \u25a0 sparing of
Igood temper ;others still are ;so ,thrifty,
in their use :of common sense that it•might be thought ithat they hadk none.
Such economies do not lead to wealth or

;to profitof any kind.. :_", "
-;

--' /. ..
ITo sum up, economy .,of money, time
ancl health is wise. Economy of ,com-
imon sense and the vtrtues is worse than
waste, for by It"shall thy poverty come
as one that traveleth, and thy want as

\u25a0an armed man." y;"- Z-vXi~'S\£.
: ; no ESCAPE. ::..J' -'

-
-f Aman may be to his wife's faults blind, ..-
V" Or, leastwise, to the heft of them ; .
But, should she be to words inclined,

'
\u25a0• '.':• Alas he can't be deaf to tnem.

'
„

- x

,:
" —

Indianapolis Journal,'--• • -"*"
\u25a0-\u25a0 ..\u25a0•.-.-x'-'rl -

;?L.: "•\u25a0?>: -.-«.-\u0084* \u25a0 ..'

Skates Sharpened— Clippers &Shears Ground

R. H. HEGENER.
Cutlery and Barber Supplies. \u25a0 Razor* Con-,. •«-,, • ._ caved and China Decorated.

-
i.r

212 First Ay.South, :;:Ijaiin-neapoliv Mina;,

' LOCAL MENTION.

\ REMEMBER

38 Waldron's 38
f. Washington Avenue South., .; ;\u25a0

Have Cucumbers, Lettuce, Radishes,
Celery, Parsley, Cauliflower. -

.• •/'.;
,;- Oconomowoc Sausage, Fidelity Hams
and Breakfast Bacons.

''
Strictly Fresh Eges.

-j The choicest Butter.
; A fine Catsup by the gallon. .
: Mine.Boyd, COS icollet.
Willleave Minneapolis Jan. 31jand will
sail forEurope Feb.* 7 on the steamer
Umbria, to •make her purchase of
Spring Dress Materials.

? Imported—
Cheese.

\u25a0 Swiss, Edam, Roquefort, Neufchatel,
Fromage ,'de Brie and Rich Cream
Cheese. -'.v.:

-
i A full line best Canned Goods. ,<\u25a0-\u25a0

iThe finest Messed Bloater Mackerel.
-'. Call at Walldron's,
\ 38 Washington Avenue South.

'•-\u25a0\u25a0- AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM!
C-.

-.COMMENCING*. -.

TO-MORROW EVENING!

0 MATINEES
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

R Especially Important
Engagement.

A The Talented Young Actress,

£ Cora Tanner!
"Xtfgp In Martha Morton's Romantic
F^ Drama, THE

T Refugee's
A Daughter

NAnAbsorbingly Interesting Play
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

NA
Com'y ofProminent Players \u25a0\u25a0

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Superbly Beautiful Costumes /
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

EThe Bijou's Popular Prices 1

JLafl Always:

R 15,25, 35, 50 and 75 Gents.

Next Week-U AND I.

RAND_2^Jii:
Three Nights Only, Jan. 20, 27. 28.

AGNES HUNTINGTON
InHer Great London Success, >.

PAULJONES
. Last Half of Week— Jefferson-Florence.

:GRA;Np;°^sg-
Three Nights, Beginning Thursday, Jan. 29,

: Saturday Matinee, The \u25a0
::\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

JEFFERSON
-

FLORENCE
Comedy Company

In "The Rivals" and "Heir-at-Law."
EDWIN P. DCMr^C OPERA
HILTON'S ruINUL HOUSE.

Jan. 26th, forSeven Nights and Usual Mati-
\u25a0 nees Wednesday. Friday and Sunday, a

Thoroughly High-Class Company ;Ex-
traordinary Engagement of

LOUISE -:- DEMPSEY'S
\u25a0pJQI.gMBi

BURLESQUE COMPANY
30—Beautiful Artists— 3o

Presenting Two Great Burlesques— '"The
DevilinParis" and "The Veiled

Prophet." . *

10—New Specialty Acts—lo
Get Seats Any Time —NoExtra Charge

POPULAR PRICES ALWAYS.
This Afternoon and To-Night— "Muldoon's

Picnic Company."

PRESERVE YOUR SIGHT !

THE EYE EXAMINED FREE
By an Expert Optician.

ELLIOT,NIC3LLET
MINNEAPOLIS. .

Dr. Nelson,
Cor. Washinainn ,tv. and 3d Ar. t-

REGTTLAR GRADUATE Prom 20 years'
experience. Hospital and Private practice,
is enabled to guarantee RADICAL cures la
Chronic or Poisonous diseases of the Blood,
Throat, Nose, Skin, Kidneys, Bladder and
kindred organs. Gravel and Stricture cured
withoutPain or Cutting.

Those who contemplate going 'to Hot
Springs for the treatment of any Private or
Blood disease can be cured for one-third

\u25a0 he cost.
It ia an established fact, proved by post-

mortem examinations, that tubercles of the
lungshave become encysted and healed by
natural causes. How much more reasonable
-is it to infer that CATARRH ANDINCIP-
IENT CONSUMPTION. Bronchitis. Asthma

'
and LungDiseases can be cured by judicious, •
scientific treatment. 'Dr. Nelson is so firmly
convinced ofthe certainty of his latest treat-

'

ment for this class of \u25a0 diseases . that he offers
free trial treatment.
METDY/OMQ Physical ana Organic
NtKVUUd Weakness, Premature
Decay, Eyril Forebodings. Seif -Distrust, Im-

'
paired Memory, ' Palpitation of the :Heart,!
Pimples on the Face. Specks before the EYE,.-
Ringing in-the. EAR. Catarrh, Threatened
Consumption \u25a0 and Every .Disqualification

\u25a0 that renders Marriage improper and up-
happy,, SPEEDILY.and PERMANENTLY,*
tired;-'X'p&i&B&lM/RMBBB&SIBtty" •

BLOOD AND SKlNsSBff
a disease most horrible in.itsrcault—
pletely eradicate without -thease of mer-
cury. Scrofula. • Erysipelas, Fever Sores.
Blotches, Pimples. Ulcers, Pain Inthe Head
and Bones, Syphilitic bore Throat, MouthI
and Tongue, Glandular Enlargement of theNeck, Rheumatism, Catarrh, :etc,. Perma-nentlyCured, when Others Have Failed. C.

contracted 1 inIKIADV\u25a0

or chronic Diseases PO3I- UrvlnlArvY
TIVELV Cured in a to 8days by a local:
:remedy. .No nauseous drngsused. Many cases .
pronounced \u25a0 incurable .promptly :yield.to
Dr.t.Nelson's Approved Henaedies.
Medicines Mailed or Expressed •to \u25a0 any ad*
dress Free from observation. Hours 1 a. in,

,to12 m., 2to 4 n m.;Sunday, 3
-

4p.m.
226 Wash. Ar. £>\u0084 Minneapolis, lUnn.

•'•\u25a0--\u25a0' - : !'• • ;;
ASUTSE.TIEiSTS. _:

GRAND NORTHWESTERN PEDESTRIAN MATCH
===SIX DAYS GO-AS-YOU-PLEASE !=^=

WASHINGTON RINK, - - - MINNEAPOLIS.
:.-.. •.-. Commencing Monday, Jan. 26. and ending Sunday, Feb. 1, IS9L

The finest field of pedestrians ever brought together at one time, and the finest eight-
lap track in America. Allthe men with leading records willcontest.

ALWAYS SOME CONTESTANTS ON THE TRACK, DAY AND NIGHT.

\ jGrand promenade concert by Danz' fullband from 0until12 Monday night. Five min-
utes later the.word >-go" willbe given.

GENERAL ADMISSION, - - 25 CENTS.

: THE TURNING POINT in a boy's life is the schooling Ifdone
thoroug-hly it is at once a mighty influence for good. Ifsuperficially,
rest assured the result willbe accordingly. The only true economy is
in.attending the best school.
; We sol cit correspondence from all who are interested ina gfooi
shorthand school.

We guarantee thorough and successful POSTAL INSTRUCTION.

BOWER SHORTHAND SCHOOL, GIobe Building, Minneapolis.
11l fIU/CDC AMR Ol AUTO Tho nliest Cut Flowers and desipnsfor wedituwbKy anu rim\ f^ittJ^%JZ2Ssi£SSfor the garden, greenhouse or lawn. Telejrraph orders filled. Choice Flower Seeds at
MENDENHALL'S, Send forCatalogue. 15 fourth Street South, iUiuueai>ollii.BtinH.

Q?/?///> a Fins Cabinets !
v# £/ £ b &// A vUR/lllUt.lJ \u25a0

'^^J^- 'PER— s2.oo— DOZ,

The Nicollet Ay. Photographer. Best or Satisfaction, as Usual.

': 427, 429 Nicollet Ay. (Over Yerxa).

THE SAIXT PAUL DAILY GLOBE : SUNDAY MOENING, JAXTTAEY 25, 1891.— SIXTEEN PAGThJb.

MINNEAPOLIS WANTS
SITUATIONSOFFERED.

RKAI) liAKKi; wanted at Regan's
Bakery, i525 Nicollet ay.

KAPilliY !>KSi«iNKK—Wanted, first-.-- class drapery designer ,and cutter. Ad
dress. X 200, Globe, Minneapolis. .

MISCELLANEOUS.
a i>am an i>it \vs, clairvoynnt and

magnetic healer, at 621Twenty-sixth
ay. north.

SHOWCASK— Wanted to buy, a cherry
O showcase ten feet long, cheap for cash.
Address M.J. Lally,:cit Third st. south.

WOODWORK ISO MACillNi• V
Wanted— One joiner,1shaper, 1 level

boringmachine, not upright; lcombinatiou
saw; 1 five-horse power Otto gas engine;
state prices. Address P 400, Globe, Minne-
apolia.

; IMEO.
GODFREY—Edith iMay, only daughter of

John W. and Elizabeth K.Godfrey, aged
!eighteen years and six months. Funeral. from the Centenary.M. E. church at 2 p. m.

•
jTuesday. St. Louis Globe-Democrat please

\u25a0 copy.
m

;MINNEAPOLIS CIIUKCIIES.
(•* ETHSKarANeIKriSCOI'AL— XXV..1.
VJ J. Faude; morning, "Laborers in the
Vineyard;" evening, ''Edward B. Pusey.*'

ALVAKY 1JAPTIST—XXV. <». T7.
Morrill;morning, "The Eleventh Com-

mandment;" evening, "Water or Blood.

ILGKUICOXiKKGATIONAL-KKV.
S. Lewis B. Speare; morning, "Oppor-

iniiityGone:" evening, "Captured inGuile.

IKST -HAI'TIST—3IOKMNG, XXV.
W.C.Richards, missionary to Africa;

evening, Rev, W. T. Chase, "Christian Serv-

ices^ .
IVTONPARTISAN \V.C. 1".l

-—
tllS

l\ nepin ay., 3p. m., Bible lesson. Rev. S.
11. MaKbie; 7::}'), t.ospol service, Mr?.. Scott.

liUr>O.N M. li-JlOltJilJiG, Kl>V.
BcCßsel; evening. Rev. W. K.Marshall,

"Christ the Healer of Body.Sonl mid '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"'

TAVIOK Mill1,.,! *l. <-.- ....... ---'*•
lleard; morning, "TLe Word- Made

Flesh:" evaniiiK. "TheFollyof Inrtecision.
'

KNTKAL IJAfilsl—K^V. C A.
V> Reese; moruing. "The Kind of Han
Grace constructs;" evening. "Neglect and
Escape.*' . _j ,

PAKKANEMJt: C,oNi«itK«» A11O>

—Rev. smitn Baker:. morning, "Real
and Unreal;" evening, -Young Woman as
Daughter." ;

HKN>KI»IiN AVr.N'«ii'. M. r>.—liii.O.

11. Tiffany: morning, "The Conversion
of St. Paul:" evening. ."Sowing the serd.'

Klr.NOS' MKKTIMi ll«j»j»~
—

Eighth St.— Rev.O.P. Wooten, 10:^0 a.
m.: also at Friends' Lake Street Meeting
hduseat7::?op. m.

FIKVr FKKKBAPiISI-KKV.IKAN
cis L.Hayes; morning, "Authority in

Religion;" evening, "Christ's Relation to
Man."
rr\aIBTK TH AVKMK.H.*".—X V.
X Thomas McClary: morning, "The Peril

of Sin:" evening, "The White Throne
Judgment."

4-IHRISTADELPHI -101CENTRAL
V^ Ay,Room 4—'-'What Has God Promised
toMen Who Obey AllHis Commandments?

"

3 and 7:30 p.m.
AK_FAItK COHGBBGATJONAL—

Rev. N. D. Fanning; morning, "The
Servant ofChrist;" evening, "The Heritage

ofChristianity."
___^

"
!

A SDKEff I'RESBVEEKIAN —XXV.
tx. W.M. Kincain, morning, "Wonderful
Chapter in Modern History;" evening,
"Truthfulness."

ENTBAL GERMAN M. X.-XXV.W.
\S P. Fritze, morning, "The Church a Sav-
ing Power;" evening, ''The Allies Who
Help Us.

' '
,

IKST CONGREGATIONAL
—

XXV.
George R. Merrill,morning and evening:

evening subject. "Study on the History of the
Southern Kingdom.-"

ESTERS AVENUE31. E.-RKV. W.
-n.Knapp willspeak in the evening

for the Western" Avenue W. 0. T.U. on "The
Extension of the Patrol Limits."

KANiiLIN AY..M. X.-XXV. B. N.
McKaig; morning, "Yourself and Your

Doctrine; evening, ".Alexander the Copper-
smith."
OI>IKITUALIST, Ol>l> FELLOWS'
O Hall, 12 Washington Ay. North—Morn-
ing,mediums' meeting; evening, byDr.Ran-
;dall. "Who Are the Spiritualists?"

ESTiUINSTEK PKESBVXERIAN-.
\u25a0 Rev. David E.Platter: morning, -'The

Grace of God:" evening, "The Better Things
in Church LifeThat AreComing."

LOOMINGTON aT M. E.
—

XXV.
ElijahHaley: morning, "The Precious-

ness of the Human Soul and, Its Redemp-
tion evening. "The Great Meeting."

HURCH OF CHRIST—REV. W. J.
\J Lhamou; "Prayer by the Riverside, or
Christianity Against Chnrchianity;"eveniug.
"TheLove of Jesus NotSentiment Merely."

AKST SWKEDISH I'NIVEKSALIST—
;Morning, Mrs. Rachel W. Dellgren. 'Je-

sus' Visit \u25a0to the Temple at the Age of
\u25a0Twelve;'.', evening, Rev. August Deligren,
"Greater Mistakes in - Axel LundeDerg's
Devil Pamphlets." ____•
NEW JERUSALEM— J. S. I>A

.11 vid. 1D:45 a. m. \u25a0 . . : . \u25a0:::.';

HOLY TRINITY— A. J. UltA-
;. ham. mornihg and evening..

ETHESDA BAPTIST—KEY. J. W.
\u25a0 Dunjee,* morning and evening.

HILOUFKKSBYTEKIAN—REV. W.
Reynolds, morning and evening.

/CHRISTIANSCIENCE, 824 NICOLLUT.vy.'Ay.— p. m., service; 4p. in.;Bible
class. :,:>:; .:

"" "^^^

ST. PAUL'S
—

REV. WILLIAM 11.
Knowltou, or* Winona, IIa. in. and 4

p.m.

C^orFriK ALACK—S(IX(I skuvick
\u25a0> and address by Miss Carrie Estey,

4 p. in.

\u25a0jplFi'll I'KKSBI'TKKI.IN
—

XXV..1. 15.
\u25a0T Donaldson; mornine, ''China's Future."
IVTOISTII MINNEAPOLIS ADVENT
1* Christian— Roy. 11. Pollard; morning
and evening.

ST. ANDREWS
—

MOKMNG, XXV.
William Wilkinson; evening, Rev. A.

Alexander.

ALLSOULS'— IJKV. X. W. SAMPLE;
morning, "Wisdom;" evening, "John

Wesley.
LL S AIM'S EPISCOPAL

—
MOUN-

ing,Rev, A. Alexander; evening, Rev.
William WilKtnson.

KOI'LK'S MEETING, CENTURY
ball—Bey. 8. W. Sample, "The Thir-

teenth Century:" 3:.'!0 p.m.
BACK BAPTIST- MORNING, XXV."

J. F. McN'amee; evening, union service
nt Broadway M. K.
IUST PKKSIIYTKKIAN

—
XXV.,1. S.

Bluet: evening. "The Reasonableness of
Orthodoxy."

I*l LISTS
—

UTiO SECOND AY.
south; morning, Sirs, 0. D.tiPrudem

evening, "IsHeaven a Location?'
ETIILEIIKM. P*«E>Bir«'KKlAN

—
Rev. I). 8. iMcCaslin; morning, Rev. W.

K. Marshall: evening, "Why Sceptics Are
Scarce," by the pastor.

FOURTH BAP IST—XXV. M.F. NE-
gus; mominjr, "Casting the Net;" eveu-

ing. Mrs. F. a. Stevens. "'•-'-\u25a0'••
IGHLANDPAICKI'KKSKYTrtKIAN—

Rev. A. K. Iliirshu: morning, "Debt-
ors;"' evening, "Excuse- Me.'.'

ikst UNITARIAN iekvi U. it.
Simmons; morning, "What Catholicism

IOwes to Agnosticism."

j ,%/J INNKIIAIIA31. E.
—

XXV. C. 11.
IMI Brace, morning and evening; evening
subject, "Everyday Religion.

"
lIKISTJANSCIENCE. (50Si_ MCIII,-

\u25a0> let Ay.—Mrs. A.C. Prnden, What Chris-
tian Science Is Not," :5::t() p. m.

YM.C. A.—AT9:I3A.M.,"THO.HAS;"• 3:30 i> m., address to men onlyby L.(J.
Lnudquist, "Thunder and Lightning."

rrwilKD UNIVKKSAI.IST—key. G. \V.
.1 Shillings;morning,"Religious Sentiment
vs. Sentimental Religion."

LAKEsi. M. X.—MORNING, "FOUjc
Better Than One;" evening, Gospel

temperance, Mr.and Mrs. Howe.

PLYMOUTH congregational—
-t Rev. S. P. Fay; morning, "Reward of
Merit;" evening. "The Kingdom ofChrist."

SPIRITUALISTS, (Bt IIENJN'KPIN
—

Hiss A. A. Judson, "Spiritualism the
Founder of AllReligions," 4:.'(() d. m.

ST. ANTHONY I'AKKM. K.—MOKX-
ing.Rev. -I. S. Fry: evening. Rev. IS. S.

lillsbnry."What Will You I5e?"

fiKNTENAKY M~! K.
—

XXV. 11. 11.
\J French: morning, '"The Everlasting
Sign;" evening, "The Race tor Glory." •

pOLDEN VALLKV—XXV. F. O. BUR-
vX gess: morning, "Freedom of the Mod-
ern Pulpit:"evening,' 'The Last Days."

ESS IAll AI>V.SNT—KKV. VV ~jT.
Hobbs: morning, "The Signs of the

Times," with prelude on Prof. Wait's Icctnre.
LIVKT BAPIISI

—
Kl'V. XV. l\

McKee; morning, sermon toyoung peo-
ple: evening, "Saul, the Disobedient King."

OOOWOKK.KH—WHnted. a carriage
wookworker and a carriage painter to

go to Fargo, N. D. Call at 2 f'i Second ay.
south. M.Roller.

RECEIVED a large variety imported birds
Friday. Mocking birds, nightingale,

threshers. Brazilian cardinals, fancy KiiL'lish
male canaries, Oerman male canaries, mule
canaries, goldfinches, bullfinches, chaf-
ffnehes. green linnets, blackbirds, skylarks,
troopials, nomparilles and monKeys; also a
good driving horse; will be open all day.
:.'!'.' Second st. north.

DR. KOCH'S LYMPH!
And Treatment in Minneapolis/

APIIYSICIAN^JCSTItKTUKNED
with the VINE liV.'nHHfrom
the CLINICS and LABOItATOBYof
PROF. KOCH,ha* been Korured by
the SDBDICAIi and SURGICAL IN-
STITUTE to treat all <•»*<•» of
TUBERCULOSIS .of the LUNGS,
JOINTS and SKIN,LUPUS, Etc.

Our Itecular Stnfl'of 1iIGSITItHP-
IIESENTATIVK PHYSICI
SUICGEONS and SPECIALISTS are
In attendance at the INSTITUTIS
prepared to SUCCESSFULLY treat
all CURABLE dl»ea»e», Mi:i»l<AL
or SUICGICAL, including diseases
ol the EYEand EAR.

AYehave extensive ELEfTTRICAL
APPARATUS, COiTLPRESSED AIR
CIIA3IBKKS,OXYGEN,MASSAGE,
Etc., Etc. •

Correspondence solicited for consultation,
operation or treatment at Institute or any-
where in the Northwest.
MINNEAPOLIS MEDICAL AND

SURGICAL INSTITUTE,
823 First Ay. S. Telephone 1399-2.

U. I).LAWRENCE, M. I).,Secretary.

.PATENTS.
PAUL t,MERWIN.

Patent Attornejsand Solicitors. Offices: 912
Pioneer Press Building. St. Paul; t&7-CGO
Temple Court, MinneaoolU: zo-'Zi Norris

1. 1.. iding,Washinetou V.O.

JAS. F. WILLIAMSON,
COUNSELOR AND SOLICITOR.

Two years as an examiner in the U. S.
Patent Office. Five years' practice. 807
Wright's Block,Minneapolis.


